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Abstract

In contrast to the well defined mechanism of merocrine exocytosis, the mechanism of apocrine secretion, which was first
described over 180 years ago, remains relatively uncharacterized. We identified apocrine secretory activity in the late
prepupal salivary glands of Drosophila melanogaster just prior to the execution of programmed cell death (PCD). The
excellent genetic tools available in Drosophila provide an opportunity to dissect for the first time the molecular and
mechanistic aspects of this process. A prerequisite for such an analysis is to have pivotal immunohistochemical,
ultrastructural, biochemical and proteomic data that fully characterize the process. Here we present data showing that the
Drosophila salivary glands release all kinds of cellular proteins by an apocrine mechanism including cytoskeletal, cytosolic,
mitochondrial, nuclear and nucleolar components. Surprisingly, the apocrine release of these proteins displays a temporal
pattern with the sequential release of some proteins (e.g. transcription factor BR-C, tumor suppressor p127, cytoskeletal b-
tubulin, non-muscle myosin) earlier than others (e.g. filamentous actin, nuclear lamin, mitochondrial pyruvate
dehydrogenase). Although the apocrine release of proteins takes place just prior to the execution of an apoptotic
program, the nuclear DNA is never released. Western blotting indicates that the secreted proteins remain undegraded in the
lumen. Following apocrine secretion, the salivary gland cells remain quite vital, as they retain highly active transcriptional
and protein synthetic activity.
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Introduction

Secretory release is the process by which cells selectively

externalize compounds as a part of numerous metabolic exchang-

es, and is considered to be a basic feature of every eukaryotic cell.

One type of widespread and well known secretory process is

exocytosis, whose intensely studied mechanism has identified

many dozens of factors [1–17]. Exocytosis is the process regulating

the specific membrane contact, priming and fusion events required

for the selective release of compartmentalized compounds such as

signaling molecules (morphogens, growth factors, antibodies,

neurotransmitters, cytokines, hormones, etc.). The exocytotic

secretory pathway involves the formation of vesicles in the trans-

Golgi in its initial phase, then targeted translocation of these

vesicles to sites on the plasma membrane, the preparation of these

docked vesicles for full fusion competence (priming), and the

subsequent triggered fusion of these membranes, resulting in their

coalescence and the release of vesicular contents to the extracel-

lular space. A complex composed of three major membrane

proteins, each representing a small protein family conserved from

yeast to humans, has emerged as key player in exocytosis [18–21].

The hexameric ATPase NSF (N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive fusion

protein) is capable of putting energy into the system. Members of

the SNAP (soluble NSF-attachment protein) family appear to

function as adaptors between NSF and the third type of protein in

the complex, the SNAREs (SNAP receptors). SNAREs are

found on both the target membrane (t-SNAREs) and the vesicle
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(v-SNAREs) and are therefore assumed to be the major

‘‘targeting’’ components of the process [22–24].

In addition to exocytosis, which takes place by targeted fusion of

secretory vesicles with the plasma membrane, there exist two

additional types of noncanonical secretion: apocrine and holocrine

secretion during which entire portions of the cell are released and

homotypic membrane fusion is not required. In the apocrine

mechanism, a glandular cell loses a portion of its cytoplasm and is

then completely or partially renewed. In the case of holocrine

secretion, the material is released into the gland lumen upon cell

death and the dissolution of cellular structure. In contrast to

exocytosis (merocrine secretion), no protein components, factors or

genes affecting apocrine and/or holocrine secretion have yet been

identified, and thus the mechanisms underlying these processes

remain enigmatic.

In textbooks and reviews, apocrine secretion is frequently

described either in association with the lactation activity of

mammary glands, the Harderian gland, and some exocrine glands

[25–27] or notably as a differential diagnostic marker for some

benign metaplasias and in many dermatogenic and some breast

cancers [28–37].

Apocrine secretion was first described 180 years ago in 1833

when Purkinje [38] discovered the process in human sweat glands,

a typical apocrine secretory organ. Independently, Velpeau [39]

and later Verneuil [40] described a chronic acneiform infection of

the cutaneous apocrine glands that has been named hidradenitis

suppurativa (HS) [41–46]. Despite this, until now we have no

understanding of the proteins and corresponding genes involved in

apocrine or holocrine secretion at the level of their control, origin

or contents of the secretagogue. Even the morphological

description of the process is traditionally and often incorrectly

just transferred from one textbook to another without referencing

any primary literature. Consequently, even though the literature

on apocrine and holocrine secretion accounts for more than 95,

000 original papers in Medline Pubmed and Web of Science

databases, most refer to associated pathologies, and the mecha-

nisms underlying these types of secretion remain outside of the

interests of mainstream research.

During a set of experiments on programmed cell death (PCD) in

Drosophila in our laboratory, we discovered that the doomed larval

salivary glands release proteins by an unusual extrusion process

during the late prepupal period [47]. We show here that this

hitherto neglected protein extrusion process, which takes place just

6 to 4 hr prior to execution of PCD, occurs via a typical apocrine

mechanism. Not only is this the first description of apocrine

secretion in Drosophila, the rich array of methods and molecular-

genetic tools available in the fruitfly offers an outstanding

opportunity to dissect the mechanism of this process and identify

the genes regulating it. As a prerequisite towards this goal, we

present here the light and electron microscopical evidence for the

apocrine process in the prepupal salivary glands, describe its

dynamics, and characterize the secreted proteins.

Materials and Methods

Fly culture and genotypes
Flies were cultured in 50 ml vials or 200 ml bottles at 23uC on

agar-yeast-cornmeal-molasses medium [48,49] with the addition

of methylparaben to prevent molds. Observations were carried out

on 3rd instar larvae and prepupae of Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen)

wild type strain Oregon R originally obtained from Umea

Drosophila Stock Centre, Umea, Sweden, was used as standard

reference control [50].

Following fluorescent protein-traps or fusion protein insertion

lines were used: RFP-histone 3 (Kami Ahmad, Harvard Medical

School, Boston, USA), RFP-Sgs3 (Andy Andres, University of

Nevada, Las Vegas, USA), GFP-clathrin, GFP-Atg5, GFP-Atg8 (Tom

Neufeld, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, USA), GFP-LC3

(Tor-Erik Rusten, The Norwegian Radiumhospital, Oslo), UAS-

tauGFP, UAS-GFP-LAMP1 (Helmut Krämer, University of Texas

Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas, USA) hs-GFP-moesin (Dan

Kiehart, Duke University, Durham, NC, USA). Then GFP-RNP

87F squid, GFP-Rbp1, GFP-VhaSFD, GFP-Pdi, GFP-Grasp65, GFP-

Atpa (a-subunit of Na+,K+-ATPase), GFP-Corail, GFP-Luciole (UDP-

glycosyltransferase), GFP-Spider (gilgamesh; Ser/Thr casein kinase),

GFP-shaggy (zw3 Ser/Thr kinase), GFP-Rtc1 (RNA-binding RNA-

3’-phosphate cyclase), GFP-Résille (Aldo/keto reductase), GFP-

Cocoon (Chaperonin Cpn60 ATPase), GFP-MA3-like (RCC1-like &

MA3-like RNA binding protein), GFP-Coconut (Hsp20-like a-

crystallin), GFP-Thor (tropomyosin 1/prefoldin), GFP- bTub56D,

GFP-Hrb98DE and scribbler (Alain Debec, CNRS, Villefranche sur

mer, France). For complete list of fly stocks used in this study see

Tables 1, 2 and 3. All other GFP-insertion lines in this work were

from William Chia (Institute of Molecular and Cell Biology,

Singapore), Michael Buszczak (University of Texas Southwestern

Medical Center at Dallas, USA), and Bloomington Stock Center.

The lacZ/W P-element insertion lines are listed in Table 3 and

except l(2)k07207 (vATPase subunit D) and shaggy (Istvan Kiss,

Hungarian Academy of Sciences, Szeged), many of them were

from Bloomington Stock Center.

Protein and RNA synthesis
Total RNA synthesis in prepupal salivary glands was measured

by incorporation of [5,6-3H]-uridine (30–60 Ci/mmol; Amer-

sham/GE Healthcare Co.), essentially as described elsewhere [51].

Briefly, 20 pairs of salivary glands were dissected from 8/10–14 hr

old prepupae, rinsed several times in PBS, transferred into 100 ml

of Grace’s medium diluted 5:4 as described in Farkaš and

Šuťáková [52] and supplemented with 20 mCi of [5,6-3H]-uridine

and cultured for another 1 hr. Salivary glands were lysed in

20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5 containing 1% SDS, 0.1%

proteinase K, and 5 ml aliquots were TCA-precipitated on GF/

A glass fiber filters (Whatman Ltd.), rinsed 3 times with each 20 ml

of 15% and 8% TCA, and 20 ml of ethanol. After drying,

radioactivity captured on filters was measured in LKB 1217

RackBeta or Beckman 6500 liquid scintillation counters.

Protein synthesis was monitored by incorporation of 35S-

methionine (1200 Ci/mmol; Amersham/GE Healthcare Co.) or
3H-leucine (NEN; 160–200 Ci/mmol) into in vitro cultured glands

dissected from prepupae at particular times, as described

previously [51]. Briefly, 10 pairs of salivary glands were dissected

from 10–12 hr old prepupae, rinsed several times in PBS,

transferred into 100 ml of Grace’s medium diluted 5:4 as described

in Farkaš and Šuťáková [52] and supplemented with 50–100 mCi

of 35S-methionine or 10 mCi of [4,5-3H]-leucine and cultured for

another 1 hr. Salivary glands were then extracted in Tris-HCl

buffer pH 6.8 containing 10% glycerol, 1% mercaptoethanol and

2% SDS at 100uC for 5 min. One ml aliquots in duplicates were

taken for TCA precipitation, and filtered through GF/C glass fiber

filters (Whatman Ltd.) on Hoefer 10-manifold filtration unit,

rinsed 3 times with 20 ml each of 15% TCA, 8% TCA, and

ethanol. After drying, radioactivity captured on filters was

measured in LKB 1217 RackBeta or Beckman 6500 liquid

scintillation counters.

Proteins were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho-

resis (SDS-PAGE) in a discontinuous pH gradient according to

Laemmli [53] employing a 10% separating gel. The proteins were
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Table 1. List of proteins released by apocrine secretion and detected by antibodies using immunostaining.

Protein Corresponding gene MW (kDa) Function/Cellular localization Detection method
Time of release
(hr APF)

Actin Act5C + Act42A 41.8 cytoskeletal/cortical, apical antibody/phalloidin 8 and 9.5

Arm armadillo 93.0 cytoskeletal, signaling/membrane,
cytoplasmic

antibody 9

Baz bazooka 157.4 asymmetric division/cortical, apical antibody 9–10

BR-C Broad-Complex 77.4 transcription and chromatin remodeling
factor/nucleus

antibody 9

a-Catenin a-Catenin 110.0 cytoskeletal/membrane and cytoplasmic antibody 8

Crb crumbs 234.0 cytoskeletal/apical antibody 9

DHR78 Drosophila hormone
receptor in 78

65.4 nuclear receptor, transcription
factor/nucleus

antibody 9

Dlg discs large 102.0 tumor suppressor/membrane antibody 8–9

Doa Darkener of apricot 55.0 dual-specific protein kinase/cytoplasmic
and nuclear

antibody 8

E-cadherin shotgun 150.0 cytoskeletal and signaling/membrane antibody 9

EcR Ecdysone receptor 94.0 nuclear receptor, transcription
factor/nucleus

antibody 8

E63 Ecdysone-induced protein
63F/E63-1

22.0 calcium binding EF hand/cytoplasmic,
secretory

antibody 8

E74 Ecdysone-induced protein
74EF/E74

87.1 transcription factor/nucleus antibody 9

E75 Ecdysone-induced protein
75B/E75

147.2 nuclear receptor, transcription
factor/nucleus

antibody 8

Fasciclin I Fasciclin I 72.6 cell adhesion, signaling/cell membrane antibody 9

Fasciclin III Fasciclin III 55.8 cell adhesion, signaling/cell membrane antibody 9

Fibrillarin Fibrillarin 34.6 RNA processing/nucleolus antibody 9

bFTZ-F1 ftz transcription factor1 95.0 nuclear receptor, transcription
factor/nucleus

antibody 9

Imp-a1 Importin a1 60.0 protein transport/cytoplasmic, nucleus antibody 8

Kr-H Kruppel homolog 1 91.5 transcription factor/nucleus antibody 9

Malic enzyme Malic enzyme 84.0 malate dehydrogenase/cytoplasmic antibody

Met Methoprene-tolerant 79.0 transcription factor/nucleus antibody 9

Mitochondrial pyruvate
dehydrogenase

l(1)G0334 43.9 pyruvate dehydrogenase/mitochondria antibody 8

Non-muscle myosin II
heavy chain

zipper 227.0 cytoskeletal antibody 8

Nuclear lamin (T-47) Lamin 76.0 nucleoskeletal/nucleus antibody 10

Numb numb 60.6 signaling/membrane antibody 9

Oho-31 oho31/Pendulin 57.8 transport/nucleus, cytoplasm antibody 8–9

Pan pangolin 81.9 transcription factor/nucleus antibody 9

p53 p53 43.7 transcription factor, tumor
suppressor/nucleus

antibody 10

p55 Chromatin assembly
factor 1 subunit

55.0 chromating remodeling,
transcription/nucleus

antibody 10

p127 lethal(2)giant larvae 127.0 cytoskeletal and signaling,
tumor suppressor/cell membrane

antibody 8

Rab11 Rab-protein 11 24.2 GTPase/endosome, trans-Golgi,
cytoplasm

antibody 10

Ras2 Ras oncogene at 64B 22.2 GTPase/membrane antibody 8

Rop Ras opposite 68.0 transport/cytoplasm, membrane antibody 9

Rpd3 Rpd3 58.3 histone deacetylase/nucleus antibody 9

Rp21 Ribosomal protein 21
M(3)80

26.0 ribosomal protein/cytoplasm antibody 9

Rp40 stubarista 30.2 ribosomal protein/cytoplasm, nucleus antibody 8

Scribbled scribbled 186.0 signaling/cell membrane antibody 9
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visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 [54] or

ammoniacal silver nitrate [55]. Radiolabelled proteins were

detected by fluorography as described by Laskey and Mills [56].

For RNA and protein synthesis, salivary glands were intention-

ally dissected and cultured in vitro to exclude the possibility that

macromolecules synthesized by other tissues or in the haemocoel

would be taken up by salivary gland cells from the haemolymph.

Immunocytochemistry and confocal microscopy
Salivary glands were dissected while viewed using a stereomi-

croscope in Ringer’s solution and fixed in Pipes-buffered 4%

paraformaldehyde (pH 7.2). In order to stain tissue with antibodies

they were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS (PT) and

then blocked with PT containing 2% fraction V of bovine serum

albumin (PBT) and 2% goat serum. After blocking, the tissues

were incubated overnight at 4uC with primary antibodies: rabbit

anti-p127, rabbit anti-Rab11, rabbit anti-Rop, rabbit anti-Ras2,

rabbit anti-myosin II, as well as mouse anti-myosin II, mouse anti-

b-tubulin, mouse anti-BR-C, mouse anti-lamin T47, mouse anti-

EcR, mouse anti-Syntaxin 1A, guinea pig anti-Scrib, rabbit anti-

Doa, rabbit anti-Rpd3, rabbit anti-Sin3A, rabbit anti-p55, mouse

anti-E74, mouse anti-E75, mouse anti-Usp, mouse anti-Arm,

rabbit-anti-Met, mouse anti-En, mouse anti-Wg, rabbit anti-

Oho31, rabbit anti-Rp21, rabbit anti-Rp40, rabbit anti-FTZ-F1b,

rabbit anti-Taiman, rabbit anti-Smrter, mouse anti-p53, rabbit

anti-KrH, mouse anti-a-Spectrin, mouse anti-fibrillarin, human

anti-PDH, rabbit anti-ME, etc. (for more details see Table 1). To

detect the primary antibodies, FITC-conjugated anti-guinea pig,

Cy3-conjugated anti-rabbit and Cy5-conjugated anti-mouse affin-

ity purified F(ab’)2 specific pre-absorbed secondary antibodies

were used (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc.) diluted

1:200. F-actin was detected using AlexaFluor488- or AlexaFluor546-

phalloidin (Molecular Probes Inc.) at 0.04 nM concentration.

Depending on the fluorochrome combination for antibodies and

phalloidin, nuclei were counterstained for DNA either with 5 mg/

ml Hoechst-33258 (Calbiochem), 0.5 mg/ml Oli-Green or 0.1 mg/

ml Toto-3 (both Molecular Probes Inc.). After extensive destaining

in PT solution, tissues were mounted in Elvanol and scanned on

Zeiss LSM-410, LSM-510 META or Leica TCS SP5 laser confocal

microscopes using 406 (oil NA 1.4) lenses. The RGB-bitmap

images obtained were processed using Zeiss AIM LSM5 software

and Adobe PhotoShop, and assembled into figure plates using

Aldus FreeHand or Adobe PhotoShop applications.

To detect living mitochondria, dissected salivary glands were

loaded with laser dye Rhodamine 123 (Kodak) at 15 mM

concentration in Grace’s medium diluted 5:4 as described

elsewhere [52] for 10 min. After 3 extensive washes in fresh

Grace’s medium, living glands were examined at 488 nm in a drop

of diluted Grace’s medium using Leica DMR-B fluorescence,

Olympus IX70 fluorescence or a Zeiss LSM-510 META laser

confocal microscopes.

The secretion of GFP-, EYFP- or RFP-fusion proteins (coming

from GFP-tagged gene disruption and fly-trap projects provided

by A. Debec, W. Chia, H. Bellen, A. Spradling, G.M. Rubin, and

via the Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center) was monitored in

vivo after dissection of 8–10 hr old prepupal salivary glands in a

30 ml drop of Grace’s medium at the appropriate wavelength

under Leica DMR-B fluorescence, Olympus Provis AX70 or Zeiss

LSM-510 META laser confocal microscopes.

X-Gal staining
For chromogenic detection of b-galactosidase (lacZ) expression

in P-element strains, tissues were fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde in PME

(Pipes-MgSO4-EGTA) buffer, pH 7.2, permeabilized with 0.2%

Triton X-100 in PME (PMET) and incubated in a 6.1 mM

potassium ferrocyanide/ferricyanide solution containing 0.2% 5-

bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) at room

temperature according to Bellen et al. [57], as modified by

Kobayashi and Okada [58]. After the desired level of staining was

obtained, tissues were extensively washed in PMET to remove

excess X-Gal and mounted in glycerol or Elvanol. Stained tissues

were imaged using Nikon Microphot-FXA or Leitz Aristoplan

microscopes equipped with a cooled digital camera (Spot

Instruments Inc.).

In situ hybridization
The nuclear genomic or mitochondrial DNA/RNA were

detected by non-radioactive in situ hybridization to paraformalde-

hyde-fixed prepupal salivary glands [59]. Briefly, to unambigu-

ously detect mtDNA, a 220 bp-long segment of Drosophila mtDNA

corresponding to nucleotides 2580 through 2800 of the mito-

chondrial DNA from GenBank J01404 [60,61] encompassing

three genes (including the 3’-OH end of mt cytochrome c oxidase

Table 1. Cont.

Protein Corresponding gene MW (kDa) Function/Cellular localization Detection method
Time of release
(hr APF)

Sin3A Sin3A 220.0 transcription, corepressor/nucleus antibody 8

Smrter Smrter 379.1 transcription/nucleus antibody 8

a-Spectrin a-spectrin 280.0 cytoskeletal/cell membrane antibody 9

Taiman taiman 215.0 transcription/nucleus antibody 9

Trr trithorax-related 260.0 histone methyltransferase/nucleus antibody 8

a-Tubulin84B a-Tubulin at 84B 49.9 cytoskeletal/cytoplasm antibody 8

b-Tubulin56D b-Tubulin at 56D 50.1 cytoskeletal/cytoplasm antibody 8

Usp ultraspiracle 54.0 nuclear receptor, transcription
factor/nucleus

antibody 8

Wg wingless 52.0 signaling/membrane, extracellular matrix antibody 9

This table shows 47 proteins identified using laser confocal or fluorescence microscopy of antibody-stained salivary glands. Proteins are listed alphabetically with the
corresponding gene name, molecular weight (in kDa), function and predominant cellular localization. The rightmost columns describe the detection method and
predominant time of their release into lumen.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.t001
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Table 2. List of proteins released by apocrine secretion and detected by fluorescent tagging.

Protein Corresponding gene MW (kDa) Function/Cellular localization
Detection
method

Time of
release (hr
APF) Refe-rence

Asph Aspartyl b-hydroxylase 89.8 oxidoreductase/endoplasmic reticulum GFP 9 {a} *Flytrap
ZCL1605

Atg5 Autophagy-specific gene 5 31.5 protein transport/cytoplasm GFP 8–9 FBti 0131368

Atg8a (LC3) Autophagy-specific gene 8a 14.4 autophagy ubiquitine-like/cytoplasm GFP 8 FBti 0147141

a-subunit of Na+,K+-
ATPase (Na+,K+-
ATPase subunit
alpha)

Atpalpha 100.0 ATPase/membrane GFP 9 {a} *Flytrap
ZCL2207

bTubulin56D GFP-
bTub56D

b-Tubulin at 56D 51.0 cytoskeletal/cytoplasm GFP 8 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

CG17324-Luciole CG17324 59.9 UDP-glycosyltransferase GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Chc Clathrin heavy chain 191.2 transport/cytoplasm, membrane, vesicles GFP 8 FBti 0115107

Clc Clathrin light chain 23.8 transport/cytoplasm, membrane, vesicles GFP 10 FBti 0027885

Clic Chloride intracellular channel 30.2 ion binding/membrane GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Cpn60 Heat shock protein 60 60.8 heat shock protein/mitochondrion GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap

Eb1 Eb1 32.5 microtubule-based process/microtubule
associated complex

GFP 9 FBti 0141213

Hrb98DE Heterogeneous nuclear
ribonucleoprotein at 98DE

38.0 RNA processing/nucleus GFP 9 {a} *Flytrap
ZCL0588

Gilgamesh gilgamesh 52.1 Ser/Thr-protein kinase/nucleus, membrane GFP 8 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Grasp65 Grasp65 47.7 transport/Golgi, endoplasmic reticulum GFP 10 FBti 0040816

Histone 2A Histone H2A 13.4 histone/nucleus RFP 9 * {c} FBal 0285443

Ilk Integrin linked kinase 50.7 kinase/membrane GFP 8 {a} *Flytrap
ZCL3192

Jupiter Jupiter 22.3 cytoskeletal/nucleus, cytoplasm GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Lac Lachesin 39.9 structural/membrane GFP 10 {a} *Flytrap
G00044

Lamin C Lamin C 69.9 nucleoskeletal/nucleus GFP 10 {a} *Flytrap
CB04957

Larp La related protein 178.1 RNA binding/cytoplasm, nucleus GFP 9 {a} *Flytrap
YC0014

Moesin Moesin 68.0 cytoskeletal, structural/membrane GFP 8 * {d}

Pdi Protein disulfide isomerase 55.8 protein folding/endoplasmic reticulum GFP 9–10 FBti 0027861

Rbp1 RNA-binding protein 1 27.0 RNA processing/nucleus GFP 8 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

RNA-39-phosphate
cyclase

Rtc1 42.1 RNA processing/nucleus, nucleolus GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

RNP 87F squid squid 40.0 RNA binding/nucleus, cytoplasm GFP 9 Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Scribbler scribbler 80.0 transcription corepressor/nucleus GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Scyl scylla 30.8 signaling/cytoplasm GFP 8 FBti 0037939

Sgs3 Salivary gland secretion 3 32.2 extracellular glue/secreted RFP 8 * {e}

Tcp-1eta Tcp-1eta 59.4 chaperonin/cytoplasm GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Tropomyosin 1 Tropomyosin 1 39.3 cytoskeletal/cytoplasm GFP 9 FBti 0128132

VhaSFD Vacuolar H+-ATPase SFD
subunit

53.7 vATPase/vacuole GFP 8–9 FBti 0027854
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I, the entire coding sequence of mt tRNA-Leu, and the 5’-OH end

of mt cytochrome c oxidase II) was PCR amplified using a Taq and

Tgo DNA polymerase blend from the High Fidelity Master Mix II

kit (Roche) and cloned into Eco RI/Not I sites of pBS II KS vector

(Stratagene). To detect nuclear genomic DNA, we used a cDNA

clone for Doa, a gene encoding the dual-specific LAMMER kinase

cloned into pBS II KS vector [62]. A linearized plasmid (0.5 mg)

was diluted in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl2 and 10 mM

dithioerythritol supplemented with hexanucleotide mix, 3 dNTPs

and digoxygenin-conjugated dUTP, and the probe was generated

after addition of 2 units of Klenow enzyme of the DNA

polymerase I (Roche) for 6 hr at 37uC according to the

manufacturer instructions. The DIG-labeled probe was pre-heated

at 65uC and then hybridized to DNase-free RNase-treated (Roche)

salivary gland tissue at 37uC for 16 hr. The hybridized probe was

subsequently detected either using anti-DIG-alkaline phosphatase

conjugated sheep IgG (Fab fragments) secondary antibody using

NBT/BCIP chromogenic substrates (Sigma) or anti-DIG-FITC

conjugated sheep IgG (Fab fragments) secondary antibody (Roche

or Jackson IR Labs). In some cases tissue was counterstained with

0.04 nM AlexaFluor546-phalloidin (Molecular Probes Inc.) and

5 mg/ml Hoechst-33258 (Calbiochem) to detect actin and DNA,

respectively. After extensive washing, salivary glands were finally

mounted in Elvanol and examined under light or laser confocal

microscope as above.

Western blotting
Ten pairs of prepupal salivary glands from animals 8–10 hr

APF were dissected and transferred to a fresh 10 ml drop of

Ringer‘s containing a protease inhibitors cocktail (1 mM bestatin,

100 mM chymostatin, 7.5 mM antipain, 1 mM leupeptin, 50 mg/ml

AEBSF, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluorid, 1 mM aprotinin,

10 mM benzamidine, 8 mM phosphoramidone and 20 mg/ml

E64; components from Calbiochem, Roche and Sigma). Each

salivary gland was carefully and gently squeezed along its

longitudinal axis with a No. 5 Dumont extrafine or Moria

superfine tweezers to make gentle pressure that would expel the

luminal contents into the Ringer drop without injuring the gland

cells as described below. Ten pairs of late 3rd instar larval or early

prepupal glands were used as controls, and extracted as entire

organs. The Ringer‘s drop with the secreted material from 8–

10 hr prepupal glands was immediately transferred to a clean

eppendorf tube and 10 ml SDS-sample buffer (12.5 mM Tris-HCl,

2% SDS, 5% b-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol pH 6.8 plus

protease inhibitors cocktail) added. The tube was heated for 5 min

at 100uC, centrifuged at 16,0006g for 15 min and the supernatant

frozen at 280uC. The same extraction procedure was applied also

to late larval and early prepupal glands. Protein extracts were

loaded on 10% polyacrylamide-SDS gel and electrophoresed at a

constant current of 20 mA for ,3 hr or until the dye front of the

samples reached bottom of the gel. Separated polypeptides were

transferred to Immobilon-P PVDF membrane (Millipore) using a

semi-dry blot apparatus (Bio-Rad), and proteins were detected

using anti-Rab11, anti-BR-C, anti-p127, anti-lamin primary

antibodies (specifications see above), followed by alkaline phos-

phatase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Sigma). Protein bands

were visualized using CSPD/Nitroblock chemiluminescence

substrates for alkaline phosphatase (ABI-Tropix Inc.) and mem-

brane exposed to X-ray film (Fuji Ltd.).

Proteomic analysis
Sample collection and electrophoresis. Twenty pairs of

prepupal salivary glands were dissected from animals 8–10 hr APF

and transferred to a fresh 10 ml drop of Ringer (diluted 1:1)

containing the protease inhibitors cocktail (1 mM bestatin,

100 mM chymostatin, 7.5 mM antipain, 1 mM leupeptin, 50 mg/

ml AEBSF, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluorid, 1 mM aprotinin,

10 mM benzamidine, 8 mM phosphoramidone and 20 mg/ml E64;

components from Calbiochem, Roche and Sigma). Each salivary

gland was carefully and gently squeezed along its longitudinal axis

with a No. 5 Dumont extrafine or Moria superfine tweezers to use

delicate pressure to expel the luminal contents into the Ringer

drop without injuring gland cells. Making the Ringer’s slightly

hypotonic facilitated the release of the lumen contents into the

drop. This process could be easily monitored using a good

stereomicroscope (Leica MZ9.5 or MZ12) with adjustable bright

field transillumination (so-called Wild M5A or M420 ’’Durchlicht-

stative‘‘ base). The treated gland was immediately removed from

the drop and processed separately for protein extraction. After the

luminal contents of all 20 pairs of glands were pressed out, the

Table 2. Cont.

Protein Corresponding gene MW (kDa) Function/Cellular localization
Detection
method

Time of
release (hr
APF) Refe-rence

Zw3 Ser/Thr kinase shaggy 56.0 protein kinase/cell junction, cytoplasm,
nucleus

GFP 9 *Gavdos Protrap
{b}

Table shows 32 proteins identified using GFP-/EYFP-/RFP-constructs, as mentioned also in Materials and Methods section. Also here proteins are listed alphabetically
with the corresponding gene name, molecular weight (in kDa), function and predominant cellular localization. The rightmost columns describe not only the detection
method but also predominant time of their release into lumen and whenever possible also genotype reference.
*non-FBti and non-FBal References related to Table 2 and 3.
{a} Flytrap (http://flytrap.med.yale.edu/).
Morin X, Daneman R, Zavortink M and Chia W (2001) A protein trap strategy to detect GFP-tagged proteins expressed from their endogenous loci in Drosophila. Proc.
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98: 15050–15055.
{b} Gavdos Protein trap.
(http://biodev.obs-vlfr.fr/gavdos/protrap.htm) Alain Debec; Biologie du Développement, UMR 7009, CNRS/Université Pierre et Marie Curie, Observatoire Océanologique,
Villefranche sur mer, 06230, France.
{c} Kanesaki T, Edwards CM, Schwarz US and Grosshans J (2011) Dynamic ordering of nuclei in syncytial embryos: a quantitative analysis of the role of cytoskeletal
networks. Integr. Biol. (Camb.) 3: 1112–1119.
{d} Edwards KA, Demsky M, Montague RA, Weymouth N and Kiehart DP (1997) GFP-moesin illuminates actin cytoskeleton dynamics in living tissue and demonstrates
cell shape changes during morphogenesis in Drosophila. Dev. Biol. 191: 103–117.
{e} Costantino BF, Bricker DK, Alexandre K, Shen K, Merriam JR, Antoniewski C, Callender JL, Henrich VC, Presente A and Andres AJ (2008) A novel ecdysone receptor
mediates steroid-regulated developmental events during the mid-third instar of Drosophila. PLoS Genet. 4: e1000102.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.t002
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Table 3. List of proteins released by apocrine secretion and detected by chromogenic staining.

Protein Corresponding gene MW (kDa) Function/Cellular localization
Detection
method

Time of
release (hr
APF) Refe-rence

Antp Antennapedia 43.0 transcription factor/nucleus lacZ 9

Arm armadillo 93.0 cytoskeletal, signaling/membrane, cytoplasmic lacZ 9 FBti 0018347

Brk brinker 77.5 transcription factor/nucleus lacZ 10

Capt capulet 45.6 actin binding/cytoplasm lacZ 9

CG14207 (Hsp20-like
a-crystallin)

CG14207 20.8 heat shock protein/cytoplasm lacZ 9 FBti 0038459

CG6175 CG6175 61.6 unknown lacZ 8

CG8668 CG8668 64.7 glycosyltransferase/Golgi, membrane lacZ 8

Cype cyclope 8.3 cytochrome c oxidase/mitochondrion lacZ 9 FBti 0005248

Dlc90F Dynein light chain 90F 12.5 cytoskeletal/cytoplasm lacZ 9

Doa Darkener of apricot 55.0 dual-specific protein kinase/cytoplasmic and
nuclear

lacZ 8 FBti 0005439

DX16 (hn RBP1-like
GFP-Ping)

x16 27.9 RNA processing/nucleus lacZ 8

Ec echinus 188.4 ubiquitin thiolesterase,cytoplasm lacZ 9

En engrailed 59.4 transcription factor/nucleus lacZ 8 FBti 0002246

Fer2LCH Ferritin 2 light chain
homologue

25.2 iron binding/Golgi, secretory lacZ 9 FBti 0005395

Fkh fork head 54.0 transcription factor/nucleus lacZ 8

For foraging 101.1 protein kinase/membrane lacZ 9 FBti 0006974

Fray frayed 60.3 PASK/SPAK kinase/cytoplasmic lacZ 8 FBti 0005585

Int6 Int6 homologue 48.0 translation/cytoplasm lacZ 9

Lab labial 67.5 transcription factor/nucleus lacZ 8 FBti 0005424

LAMP1 Lamp1 34.8 vesicular/lysosome lacZ 9

Mod modulo 60.3 DNA/RNA binding/nucleus, nucleolus,
cytoplasm

lacZ 10 FBti 0009927

Ng-1 new glue 1 11.4 extracellular glue/secreted lac Z 8 * {f}

Oda Ornithine decarboxylase
antizyme

28.3 enzyme inhibitor/cytoplasm lacZ 9

Pdcd4 Programmed cell death 4
ortholog

56.4 RNA metabolism/cytoplasm lacZ 9

Pnut peanut 60.1 cytoskeletal, GTPase/membrane lacZ 9

Poly(A)-binding
protein 2

Pabp2 33.0 RNA processing/nucleus, cytoplasm lacZ 8 FBti 0071136

Puc puckered 58.0 phosphatase/Golgi, endoplasmic reticulum lacZ 8

Pum pumilio 156.0 translation/cytoplasm lacZ 8

RCC1-like protein Regulator of chromosome
condensation 1 ortholog

58.9 chromatin binding/nucleus lacZ 10

RhoGAP71E Rho GTPase activating
protein at 71E

66.4 signaling/membrane lacZ 9

RpS27A Ribosomal protein S27A 17.9 ribosomal protein/cytoplasm lacZ 9 FBti 0005278

Sktl skittles 87.8 transferase/cell membrane, membrane lacZ 8

Sply Sphingosine-1-
phosphate lyase

60.3 decarboxylase/endoplasmic reticulum,
membrane

lacZ 9

Sra sarah 31.4 signaling/cytoplasm, mitochondrion, nucleus lacZ 10

Syx13 Syntaxin 13 31.5 transport/membrane lacZ 9

Tau tau 60.0 cytoskeletal/microtubule lacZ 10

Thor Thor 12.9 translation/cytoplasm lacZ 9 FBti 0009315

Tramtrack tramtrack 97.0 transcription factor/nucleus lacZ 8 FBti 0005154

Tropomyosin 1 Tropomyosin 1 39.3 cytoskeletal/cytoplasm, cytoskeleton lacZ 10

Twr twisted bristles
roughened eye

21.0 peptidase/membrane lacZ 9
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Ringer‘s drop with the secreted material was immediately

transferred to a clean eppendorf tube and 10 ml of SDS-sample

buffer (12.5 mM Tris-HCl, 2% SDS, 5% b-mercaptoethanol,

10% glycerol pH 6.8 plus protease inhibitors cocktail) added. The

sample was extracted for 5 min at 100uC, centrifuged at 16,0006g

for 15 min and the supernatant frozen at 280uC. During these

and all subsequent steps, extreme care was taken to avoid any air-

born contamination of the samples (dust, bacteria, human skin

etc.). Upon thawing, protein extracts from 200 gland pairs (10

independent extractions of 20 pairs) were quickly pooled and

loaded onto a 10% polyacrylamide-SDS gel and electrophoresed

at a constant current of 20 mA for ,3 hr or until front of the

samples reached bottom of the gel. The separated proteins in the

gel were fixed in 50% methanol and 10% acetic acid for 1 hr and

visualized with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (Serva), or

PageBlue protein stain (Fermentas).

Enzymatic in-gel digestion and chemical

derivatization. Stained and dissected protein bands were

processed using standard protocol for mass spectrometry protein

identification according to Shevchenko et al. [63] with minor

modifications. Briefly, the cut gel pieces containing separated

proteins were washed by addition of 100 ml of 100 mM

NH4HCO3 and 400 ml acetonitrile (5 min). The washing solution

was removed and the proteins were in-gel reduced with 50 ml of

10 mM DTT in 100 mM NH4HCO3 (30 min at 56uC). After

addition of 400 ml acetonitrile and brief vortexing, the supernatant

was removed. The proteins were alkylated in-gel with 50 ml of

50 mM iodoacetamide in 100 mM NH4HCO3 (30 min) in the

dark. The alkylation reaction was stopped by removing the

reaction solution and by washing gel pieces with 400 ml of

100 mM NH4HCO3 (5 min) followed by addition of 400 ml

acetonitrile (5 min). The shrunk gel pieces were first rehydrated at

4uC (2 hr) in 10 mM NH4HCO3, then digested with 1 mM

sequencing-grade gold trypsin (Promega) in 10 mM NH4HCO3 at

37uC for 12 hr and subsequently acidified with 5% formic acid.

The extracts were dried down using an Eppendorf 5301

centrifugal vacuum concentrator at 30uC. The recovered peptides

were dissolved in 50 ml of 0.1% TFA. Further purification was

achieved by C18 ZipTip pipette tips (Millipore, Bedford, MA,

USA) used according to manufacturer’s instructions.

MALDI-TOF/TOF Mass Spectrometry. MALDI-TOF/

TOF mass spectrometry measurements were performed using

4800 Proteomics Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Framingham,

USA). The MS and MS/MS data were acquired and processed

using 4000 Series Explorer v.3.6 (Applied Biosystems). Up to 10

precursors from the MS spectra with S/N ratio of greater than 100

were selected from particular sample spot analysis for the MS/MS

fragmentation analysis and acquisition, and sorted according to

the decreasing S/N value; the contaminant peaks (keratins, trypsin

autolysis, etc.) were automatically excluded from the MS/MS

analysis within the interpretation method of the 4000 Series

Explorer software. The isolation parameter for precursor selection

was set at 200 for the resolution of ion gating mechanism. The

stainless steel target with 384 sample spots (with additional 13

calibration spots) and a-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (5 mg/ml)

as MALDI matrix in 60% acetonitrile/0.1% TFA (v/v) were used

in all MALDI experiments. Digests were purified either using stop-

and-go extraction tips [64] with subsequent addition of MALDI

matrix to the sample spot containing eluted peptides or using a

matrix-tip with direct elution of peptides and MALDI matrix on

the MALDI target plate [65]. The accelerating voltage in the ion

source for the MS mode was 20 kV. In the MS/MS mode, the

accelerating voltage was 8 kV, which was after ion selection

modified that ions passing collision cell posses 1 keV of kinetic

energy and after ions passed the collision cell the voltage raised to

15 kV. Delayed extraction was applied in all experiments and it

was optimized for m/z 2100 in the MS mode. This MALDI-

TOF/TOF instrument is equipped with an Nd-YAG laser at

355 nm producing 3–7 ns pulses with a 200-Hz firing rate. The

maximum pulse energy was 20 mJ and it was attenuated

appropriately for the analysis of the samples. Both MS and MS/

MS analyses in the positive mode were performed using reflectron.

The dual microchannel plate detector was set for 1.94 kV in the

MS mode and 2.16 kV in the MS/MS mode. The peaks were

detected using the internal algorithm of the 4000 Series Explorer

software with parameter S/N set for 10 in the MS mode and 5 in

the MS/MS mode using the cluster area optimization feature.

Protein identification. The peak lists in the Mascot generic

format were generated from mass spectra using the Peaks-to-

Mascot function incorporated in the 4000 Series Explorer

software. The peaks from the MS analysis were detected in an

m/z range of 700–5000 with an S/N ratio greater than 18,

whereas the MS/MS peaks with S/N ratio greater than 9 were

detected in the range from m/z 68 up to an m/z value of 50 m/z

units lower than precursor m/z value. These peak lists contained

both MS information from the MS run and also information from

Table 3. Cont.

Protein Corresponding gene MW (kDa) Function/Cellular localization
Detection
method

Time of
release (hr
APF) Refe-rence

vATPase subunit D Vacuolar H+ ATPase subunit
36–1

27.6 vATPase/vacuole lacZ 9–10 FBti 0006704

VhaSFD Vacuolar H+-ATPase SFD
subunit

53.7 vATPase/vacuole lacZ 8–9

Zw3 Ser/Thr kinase shaggy 56.0 protein kinase/cell junction, cytoplasm,
nucleus

lacZ 9

Table 3 shows 44 entities detected by positive LacZ staining of P-element insertions, as described under Materials and Methods. Also these proteins are listed
alphabetically with the corresponding gene name, molecular weight (in kDa), function and predominant cellular localization. The rightmost columns describe not only
the detection method but also predominant time of their release into lumen and whenever possible also genotype reference.
*non-FBti and non-FBal References related to Table 2 and 3.
{f} Crispi S, Giordano E, D‘Avino PP, Peluso I and Furia M (2001) Functional analysis of regulatory elements controlling the expression of the ecdysone-regulated
Drosophila ng-1 gene. Mech. Dev. 100: 25–35.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.t003
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MS/MS run about fragmentation data of selected precursors; they

were then submitted through Mascot Daemon software (ver. 2.1.0)

to the Mascot database search engine (local installation, ver.

2.1.04). The following parameters were used for the combined

search (MS and MS/MS data): database - UniProt/Swiss-Prot

(ver. 2011_11 - Nov 16, 2011) or NCBInr (ver. Nov 27, 2011);

taxonomy - all entries (number of sequences: 12603350); enzyme -

trypsin; allowed missed cleavages - 1; fixed modifications -

carbamidomethyl (C); variable modifications - oxidation (M),

pyro-carbamidomethyl (N-term C), pyro-Glu (N-term E), pyro-

Glu (N-term Q); peptide tolerance - 50 ppm; MS/MS tolerance -

300 mmu; peptide charge - (+1); monoisotopic masses; instrument

- MALDI-TOF-PSD. Hits obtained with a probability lower than

0.05 to be a randomly occurring match and also providing at least

one successful peptide fragmentation confirming the identity of the

protein were considered as successful protein identifications.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Upon dissection, salivary glands were immediately fixed in 2%

glutaraldehyde +4% formaldehyde (PolySciences Europe GmbH.,

Eppelheim, Germany) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer containing

0.25 M sucrose (pH 7.2) for 2 hr at room temperature, postfixed

in 1% osmium tetroxide (Serva Feinbiochemica GmbH., Heidel-

berg, Germany) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, dehydrated in

ascending series of ethanol, infiltrated in propylene oxide, and

embedded in Durcupan ACM resin (Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzer-

land) according to Kushida [66,67] as modified by Glauert [68]

and Mráz et al. [69]. Durcupan serial sections were made

transverse to the longitudinal axis of the gland, beginning from

the most posterior end and extending anteriorly through the mid

region. Ultrathin sections made on Reichert-Jung/Leica Ultracut

ultramicrotomes equipped with diamond knife were contrasted

with uranyl acetate [70] and lead citrate [71,72] with modifica-

tions of Mazza et al. [73]. Electron micrographs were collected by

a Jeol 100 CX electron microscope operating at 60 kV and Tecnai

Sphera G2 electron microscope operating at 80 kV.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Immediately after dissection salivary glands were fixed in 2%

glutaraldehyde +4% paraformaldehyde (PolySciences Europe

GmbH., Eppelheim, Germany) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer

containing 0.25 M sucrose (pH 7.2) for 20 min at room temper-

ature, rinsed and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (Serva

Feinbiochemica GmbH., Heidelberg, Germany) in 0.1 M caco-

dylate buffer for at least 2 hr. Salivary glands were dehydrated

gradually in 30%, 50%, 70%, 96% and 100% ethanol. Dehydra-

tion in 100% ethanol was done at least twice and then exchanged

for 100% acetone followed by a acetone:hexamethyldisilazane

(HMDS) mixture (1:1). Finally, glands were treated with HMDS

(Sigma) for 20 to 30 min and air dried under a clean dust-free

environment as described by Beňo et al. [74]. HMDS was used

here in place of critical point drying in way similar to Peldri II [75

ver. 2011_11 - Nov 16, 201177]. Salivary glands were cemented

on aluminum or stainless steel stubs with Scotch double-sided tape

or carbon conductive tape (Electron Microscopy Sciences Inc. or

Agar Scientific Ltd.) and covered by gold-palladium alloy using a

Balzers SCD-030 sputter coater. Samples were viewed and

photographed in a Hitachi S-800 ultra-high resolution scanning

electron microscope with a field emission electron source

operating at 10 or 15 kV.

Results

Protein extrusion in late prepupal salivary glands is an
apocrine secretion

During a study where we attempted to make a detailed temporal

description of the events prior to PCD in the Drosophila salivary

glands [47], we observed a previously overlooked process of

massive protein extrusion about 8 to 10 hr after pupariation (APF).

As illustrated in Figure 1, the salivary glands in the late 3rd instar

larvae accumulate secretory glue granules (a) which start to be

released by exocytosis into the centrally located lumen following

an ecdysone pulse about 5 to 6 hr prior to pupariation (b). During

the next two to three hr the secreted glue becomes liquified by the

solute taken from the hemolymph resulting in the wide lumen (c).

During the first hours after pupariation and glue expectoration,

the salivary gland cells become vacuolized by enormous amounts

of endocytosis (d). Within 6 to 7 hr after puparium formation

(APF), the vacuoles are consolidated by continued endosomal

trafficking towards ER and Golgi (e). Figure 1f shows that proteins

detected by specific antibodies become released into centrally

located gland lumen during the eighth hour of prepupal

development, and that this process continues for the next ,2 hr.

Depending on the phase of this secretion and the type of protein

secreted (detected by antibodies), one can observe differential

release of proteins in time. For example, stronger accumulation of

filamentous actin at apical membrane, even though non-muscle

myosin II and b-tubulin are being released in the lumen during the

first hour of the secretory process (Figure 2a). While some proteins

such as a-catenin and nuclear Smrter, the EcR-coupled transcrip-

tional corepressor, are released almost completely during the first

hour of secretion, the transcription factor BR-C stays in nuclei

(Figure 2b). During the more advanced phase of the protein

extrusion (9th hr APF), when the lumen is at its widest, it become

filled with ecdysone-regulated transcription factor BR-C (red)

while cytoplasmic Rop (green) is still retained in the cytoplasm

(Figure 2c). By this time, nuclear histone deacetylase Rpd3 along

with myosin II are both present in the lumen (Figure 2d). During

the tenth hour APF, any remaining nuclear receptor EcR (red) and

ribosomal protein P21 (green) as well as filamentous actin (blue)

are all released into lumen (Figure 2e). As a consequence of this

massive extrusion, by the end of the tenth hr APF, the signal of

many intracellular proteins as detected by antibodies becomes

weaker or undetectable (Figure 2f). However, some proteins at +
11 hr APF can be detected, at least in modest amounts, at their

original sites again (Figure 2g), indicating that the entire pool of

cell proteinaceous components was not released, or alternatively,

that they were quickly replaced by newly synthesized proteins. In

summary, this massive protein secretion corresponds with

relocation of measurable fluorescence signal from salivary gland

cells to the extracellular gland lumen (Figure 2g).

Since no secretory vesicles were observed, and no fluorescently-

detectable increased Golgi zone areas or other exocytosis-

associated activity could be observed, we decided to use

transmission electron microscopy to verify that this massive

protein extrusion was not being achieved by exocytosis. Indeed,

EM images of the extrusion process in 8 to 10 hr old prepupal

glands not only confirmed that proteins are not released by

exocytosis but indicated that the process has typical attributes of

apocrine secretion that entails the loss of part of the cytoplasm

including apical protrusions and cytoplasmic fragments inside the

lumen of the glands. These cytoplasmic fragments contain various

types of electron-dense material such as small pieces of

membranes, free ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum etc. (Figure 3a

throughout d). At the very early phases of apocrine secretion,
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during the eighth hour APF, the salivary gland cells show

prominent and numerous microvilli and their lumen is filled with

‘‘uncertain’’ whorling membranous-like (Figure 3d) or electron-

lucent filament-like material (Figure 3e). Slightly later, the apical

surface of the cells still contains plenty of microvilli, and the

material inside the lumen becomes electron dense and almost

evenly distributed, consisting of many small pieces (Figure 3f). At

the mid phase (+9hr APF), microvilli are present but less

abundant, while larger pieces of more electron dense and

compacted material start to appear in the lumen (Figure 3g). At

the later stages of secretion, the microvilli are almost absent and

the luminal material becomes flocculent. It is electron-dense,

irregularly scattered in the lumen in the form of larger pieces,

some of which clearly contains structured material of the

cytoplasm including ER, Golgi or mitochondria etc (Figure 3h, i, j).

Numerous papers and reviews dealing with apocrine secretion

in mammals (for review, see Gesase and Satoh, 2003 [26]) report

that apical protrusions are released by a pinching-off process or the

gradual constriction and decapitation of the stalk of an aposome.

This process was not clearly recognizable in Drosophila salivary

glands using TEM. Therefore, in order to assess this possibility we

employed scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in 8–10 hr

prepupal salivary glands. Using this approach, we identified the

presence of numerous aposome-like structures on the apical

membrane surface of the gland lumen, some of which displayed

constriction and decapitation of the stalk of an aposome (Figure 4a,

b). This further certified that the massive protein secretion occurs

via an apocrine process.

Apocrine secretion is not selective to protein categories
One of the fundamental questions about this newly discovered

apocrine secretion in the Drosophila salivary glands was what kind

of proteins it releases and whether the secreted material contains

any specific proteins that could help shed light on the process’

physiological significance. We used two approaches to address

these questions: immunohistochemical detection at the light

microscope level of extruded proteins and top-down proteomic

identification of components isolated from the secretion. For the

former, we used a panel of antibodies available in our laboratories

or antibodies that were readily available from colleagues. We also

randomly selected several LacZ- and GFP-protein trap transgenic

fly stocks available in Drosophila research community, known to be

expressed either ubiquitously or strongly in the salivary glands,

and assessed whether LacZ or GFP signal was present in the

lumen of 8–10 hr old prepupae.

For the proteomic analysis we collected multiple samples each

containing the secretion released into the lumen of prepupal

glands from at least 200 independent gland pairs. The pooled

samples were separated by 1-dimensional electrophoresis, and

individual fractions isolated from the gel were reduced, alkylated,

trypsin-digested, chromatographically separated and their proteins

identified by MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometry.

By using antibodies we were able to detect numerous proteins

inside the gland lumen including cytoskeletal proteins (e.g.

filamentous actin, p127, b-tubulin, non-muscle myosin II heavy

chain, a-spectrin, E-cadherin, fasciclin III, crumbs, etc.; Figures 2

and 5; Table 1), cytoplasmic/cytosolic proteins (e.g. Doa, Rp21,

Figure 1. The course of major developmental events in the late larval (in late 3rd instar larva) and prepupal salivary glands
illustrated by staining with antibodies to highlight appropriate structures. (a) At -12 hr prior to pupariation, when Sgs glue proteins and
secretory granules are synthesized, a dense ‘‘reticulate’’meshwork forms from cytoskeletal components inside cells; myosin II (red), p127l(2)gl (green)
and filamentous actin (blue). (b) During metamorphic pulse of ecdysteroids at 7 hrs prior to pupariation (-7 hr), the larval salivary glands start to
release the accumulated secretory granules into the lumen by exocytosis; transcription factor BR-C (red), p127l(2)gl (green) and filamentous actin
(blue). (c) At -3 hr prior to pupariation (-3 hr), exocytosis is complete and the salivary gland undergoes glue solvatation, increasing the diameter of
the lumen. This solvatation will facilitate the expectoration of the glue at the pupariation; myosin II (red), p127l(2)gl (green) and filamentous actin
(blue). (d) About +2 hr APF, the salivary gland cells become highly vacuolized by membrane recycling due to massive endocytosis, a consequence of
exocytosis; BR-C (red), p127l(2)gl (green) and filamentous actin (blue). (e) The process of vacuolization and membrane recycling is consolidated by +
7 hr APF, shortly prior to the next secretion; BR-C (red), p127l(2)gl (green) and filamentous actin (blue). (f) At +8 hr APF, the salivary glands are showing
an early phase of release of myosin II, p127l(2)gl and filamentous actin into the centrally located lumen. fb in (a), (b), (d) = piece of adherent fat body.
All confocal images 4006.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g001
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Rp40, E63, importin-a1, Oho-31, Scribbled, mitochondrial

pyruvate dehydrogenase; Figures 2 and 5; Table 1), ER- and

Golgi proteins (Rp21, Rp40; Figure 2; Table 1), signaling

molecules (e.g. a-catenin, Wg, Arm, Rab11, Rop, Ras2; Figures 2

and 5; Table 1), and nuclear or chromosomal proteins including

transcription factors and chromatin remodeling proteins (e.g.

nuclear lamin, p53, BR-C, EcR, Usp, Smrter, E74, E75, Kr-h,

Rpd3, Sin3A, etc.; Figures 2 and 5; Table 1), or nucleolar protein

fibrillarin (Table 1).

Utilization of GFP-/RFP-/YFP-fusion constructs and traps was

instrumental in identifying variety of proteins released into lumen.

These proteins are exemplified by histone 3, Sgs3, clathrin, Atg8,

squid, Rbp1, VhaSFD, Pdi, Grasp65, the a-subunit of Na+, K+-

ATPasea Corail, UDP-glycosyltransferase Luciole, Ser/Thr casein

kinase gilgamesh, zw3 Ser/Thr kinase shaggy, RNA-binding

RNA-3’-phosphate cyclase Rtc-1, Chaperonin Cpn60 ATPase

Cocoon, RCC1-like RNA binding protein, Tropomyosin 1/

Prefoldin, Hrb98DE etc. (Figure 5; Table 2).

A few proteins were followed by using P-element constructs

having a lacZ fusion and detected by X-gal staining due to lacZ-

fusion: tramtrack, vATPase subunit D, Doa, ng-1, Antp, Fkh,

labial, en, brk, pum, mod, puc, ec, arm, sra etc. (Figure 5; Table 3).

In conclusion, all proteins we tested, whether by antibody staining

or by detecting their fluorescence protein- or LacZ-fusion, had

positive signal in the lumen, and thus were being secreted by an

apocrine mechanism.

The initial mass spectrometric analysis we performed revealed

the presence of 169 proteins in the secretion, the majority of which

are cytosolic/cytoplasmic, ER or Golgi-associated components.

Altogether with different and independent methods, so far we have

Figure 2. Immunological evidence for massive release of proteins in the salivary glands of 8–10 hr old prepupae. (a) +8 hr APF: There
is an early phase of release of myosin II (red) and b-tubulin (green), while filamentous actin(blue) has become highly accumulated at the apical
membrane; (b) +8.5 hr APF: Although a-catenin (blue) and nuclear Smrter (green) have already been completely released into lumen, transcription
factor BR-C is still present in some nuclei (red). (c) +9 hr APF: At the mid-phase of secretion, BR-C (red) is mostly released into the wider lumen while
cytosolic Rop (green) and filamentous actin (blue) are still mostly retained at their normal cellular locations. (d) +9.5 hr APF: The entire
immunohistochemically detectable pool of filamentous actin (blue), myosin II (green) and nuclear Rpd3 (red) become visible only in the lumen. (e) +
10 hr APF: The previously released filamentous actin (blue) become undetectable, and ribosomal protein Rp21 (green) and nuclear receptor EcR (red)
are solely detected in the lumen. (f) +10.5 hr APF: The lumen has been emptied, and filamentous actin (blue) starts to be detected again only on basal
surface. Although the salivary gland was stained also for the presence of Rop (green) and transcription factor BR-C (red), these proteins were not
detected. (g) +11 hr APF: by this time, in addition to filamentous actin (blue) being visible on the basolateral membranes and slightly detectable at
the apical surface, BR-C (red) begins to be detected again in nuclei. We speculate that th e low red cytoplasmic signal could represent freshly
synthesized BR-C prior to its being imported in nuclei. However, Rop (green) is not yet detected by this time. fb in (a), (b), (c), (d) = piece of adherent
fat body. Described massive protein secretion is accompanied by the relocation of measurable fluorescence from salivary gland cells to the
extracellular gland lumen during 8 to 10 hr APF (h). The intracellular vs. lumenal distribution of representative proteins (p127: blue (intracellular) vs.
green (lumenal), b-tubulin: yellow (intracellular) vs. magenta (lumenal)) was quantified by measuring the fluorescence signal [Cy5 (633 nm) for b-
tubulin; Cy3 (546 nm) for p127; fluorescence intensity was evaluated by using Histogram module of Zeiss AIM LSM5 application] associated with a
protein at hourly intervals following pupariation from each of 5 independent glands. All confocal images 4006.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g002
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identified 292 proteins (for details see Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4). The

proteins secreted by this apocrine mechanism include proteins

found in many different cellular components: 41.2% are cytosolic

proteins, 11.2% are ER chaperones + Golgi proteins, 6.9% are

mitochondrial proteins, 15.9% are membrane proteins, and

11.6% are chromosomal, nucleolar and RNA/DNA binding/

editing/modifying proteins (Figure 6a). They also reflect a very

wide range of biological processes: 11.7% are transport and

secretory proteins, 17% are cytoskeletal proteins, 8.3% are

involved in signaling, 25.2% are involved in basal metabolism,

7.3% are nuclear proteins and transcription factors, 12.6% are

involved in protein synthesis and modification, 2.9% are involved

in storage, and 6.3% have unknown functions (Figure 6b). In

addition, they also represent many cellular/molecular functions:

e.g. enzymes 38%, proteins associated with development 12%,

DNA and RNA binding proteins 10%, cytoskeletal proteins 9%,

transport proteins 8% etc. (Figure 6c). From this list is apparent

that perhaps all types of cellular proteins are secreted by this

apocrine mechanism, and that no specific selection is being made

by the cell. However, to validate such a conclusion, we will need to

extend this analysis, preferably by MassSpec, to several more

hundreds, if not thousands of proteins.

Proteins secreted by apocrine mechanism are released
sequentially and stay intact (undegraded)

The data above suggested that not all proteins are released

simultaneously, and that their release might display differential

Figure 3. Transmission electron microscopy reveals an apo-
crine process in 8–10 hr old prepupal salivary glands. (a) Prima
vista evidence of apocrine secretion is documented by apical
protrusions (arrows) and numerous cytoplasmic fragments (arrow-
heads) inside lumen of the salivary glands from +9 hr APF animal;
27006. Higher magnification views (b and c) of the apocrine process
showing details of electron-dense material (arrows) released from the
apical surface (arrowheads) of 9-hr old prepupal salivary gland cells;
80006 and 100006, respectively. However, at the very early phases of
apocrine secretion, +8 hour APF, the salivary gland cells show
prominent and numerous microvilli (m) and the lumen is filled with
‘‘uncertain’’ whorled membraneous-like (arrows) (d) or electron-
translucent filament-like material (e); both 27006. Slightly later (+
8.5 hr APF), the apical surface of the cells still contains numerous
microvilli (m), but the material inside the lumen becomes electron
dense and almost evenly distributed (arrows), consisting of many small
pieces (f); 40006. At the mid-phase of apocrine secretion (+9 hr APF),
microvilli (m) are less abundant (arrows), and larger pieces and more
electron dense material (arrowheads) start to appear in the lumen (g);
67006. At later stages of apocrine secretion (+10 hr APF), the microvilli
are absent and the luminal material becomes flocculent; it stays
electron-dense, and larger pieces of material (arrows) are irregularly
scattered in the lumen. Some of these clearly contain structured
material of the cytoplasm including ER, Golgi (G), mitochondria (M) or
multivesiculated elements (MVE) (h, i, j); 27006, 80006 and 140006,
respectively. L in all images means lumen.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g003

Figure 4. Scanning electron microscopic images of the
apocrine process in the 9 hr old prepupal salivary gland. The
gland, dissected under the stereomicroscope and having a lumen
evidently filled with material, was fixed and processed to critical point
drying, after which it was broken up to expose inferior portion that
included the luminal surface, and then sputter coated. The image
reveals (a) numerous aposome-like spheres (arrows) and various
material-bearing structures on the surface of apical membrane
(100006). In addition, at higher magnification (b), some of these
spheroid structures (arrows) displayed constrictions and show a
decapitation of the aposome’s stalk (arrowheads) (200006).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g004

Figure 5. A great variety of proteins are detected by antibody,
GFP-/EYFP-/RFP-fusion constructs, or X-Gal staining for active
b-galactosidase produced by lacZ-containing P-element inser-
tion stocks. We consistently used 9–10 hr old prepupal salivary glands
for these types of detection. (a) Salivary gland showing the presence of
nuclear receptor E75 (red) and a portion of the cytoplasmic signaling
protein Ras2 (green) in the lumen. The cortical membrane is stained
with AF488-phalloidin for F-actin. (b) Similarly to (a), two cytoplasmic
proteins, Oho-31 (green) and tight junction membrane protein Arm
(red) were found secreted into the lumen; nuclei are stained for DNA
with Hoechst 33258 (blue). (c) Tumor suppressor protein p127, the
product of l(2)gl gene (green), and the nucleolar component fibrillarin
(red) are found secreted in the lumen; nuclei are stained for DNA with
Hoechst 33258 (blue). Fluorescently-tagged constructs (most using
GFP-), showed that many fusion proteins were secreted into the lumen.
These are exemplified by GFP-Rbp1 (d). Examples of proteins monitored
via lacZ-fusion include the transcription factor Ttk (e), the dual-specific
LAMMER kinase Doa (f), the D subunit of the vacuolar H+ vATPase
Vha36-1 (g) and the transcription factor Fkh (h).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g005
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Table 4. List of 169 proteins released by apocrine secretion detected by mass spectrometry.

Protein Accession number MW (kDa) Function Cellular localization

Aconitase Q9VIE8 85.4 basal metabolism lipid particle, cytoplasmic

Actin-related protein 87C P45889 42.7 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Actin 5C P10987 41.8 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Actin 42A P02572 41.8 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Actin 57B P53501 41.8 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Actin 87E P10981 41.8 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

A kinase anchor protein 200 Q9VLL3 79.0 Ras signaling lipid particle

Alcohol dehydrogenase P00334 27.0 basal metabolism cytoplasmic

Aldehyde dehydrogenase Q9VLC5 57.0 basal metabolism lipid particle, mitochondrial

Aldolase P07764 39.0 basal metabolism cytoplasmic

Annexin X P22465 35.6 phospholipid binding cytoplasmic

Apolipophorin Q9V496 372.7 transport secreted

Aralar1 Q9VA73 76.7 transport mitochondrial

Ataxin-2 Q8SWR8 117.5 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Atox1 Q95RR1 7.8 metal ion binding

Bitesize Q6XK20 121.5 transport, cytoskeletal membrane

Black pearl (Mitochondrial import inner membrane
translocase subunit Tim16)

Q9VF08 15.7 transport mitochondrial

BM-40-SPARC O97365 35.2 calcium binding extracellular matrix

CathD Q7K485 42.5 protease cytoplasmic

Cbl O46034 52.0 EGF signaling cell cortex, nuclear

Cecropin A1 P14954 6.8 defense response secreted

CG10527 Q9W2M4 31.6 basal metabolism cytoplasmic

CG12140 Q7JWF1 66.0 basal metabolism cytoplasmic

CG12236 Q9W458 60.8 DNA-binding nuclear

CG 13993 Q9VMH8 14.7 co-chaperone endoplasmic reticulum

CG15093 (Probable 3-hydroxyisobutyrate
dehydrogenase)

Q9V8M5 33.9 metabolism mitochondrial

CG1516 (Pyruvate carboxylase) Q7KN97 130.8 metabolism lipid particle

CG1523-PA Q9VAT2 69.6 scaffold cytoplasmic

CG1640 (Pyridoxal phosphate-dependent
aminotransferase)

Q9VYD9 64.0 basal metabolism cytoplasmic

CG16799 A1ZBX6 21.0 protein modification cytoplasmic

CG17734 Q8INK7 10.3 signal transduction membrane
(transmembral)

CG30491 Q7JUS1 37.1 metabolism cytoplasmic

CG32762 Q8IRR6 22.9 unknown unknown

CG3321 O77134 9.0 H+ ATPase mitochondrial

CG33998 Q6IG52 13.5 unknown unknown

CG3523 Q9VQL7 266.4 metabolism lipid particle

CG4151 Q9W4B7 20.5 unknown unknown

CG4645 Q9VYI1 37.8 transport membrane

CG5254 Q9V3T2 33.6 transport membrane

CG5261
(putative 2-oxoacid dehydrogenase
dihydrolipoyllysine acetyltransferase)

Q7KTK9 54.3 enzyme, metabolism cytoplasmic

CG5335 Q95SA3 36.7 glycogen metabolsim cytoplasmic

CG5384 Q9VKZ8 53.7 protease microtubule associated
complex

CG8460 Q9VLS0 45.9 chitinase secreted

CG8963 Q7K581 63.2 DNA/RNA binding nuclear

Chickadee (Profilin) P25843 13.7 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic, cortical
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Table 4. Cont.

Protein Accession number MW (kDa) Function Cellular localization

Chitinase-like protein Idgf4
(Imaginal disk growth factor 4)

Q9W303 48.6 growth factor secreted

Clathrin heavy chain P29742 191.2 traffic vesicle membrane,
endosomal

Corazonin receptor Q9VTW7 64.1 signaling membrane

C-terminal Src kinase Q9VGK8 87.2 protein modification cytoplasmic

dIAP1 Q24306 48.0 apoptosis cytoplasmic

Dihydropterin deaminase Q9VMY9 48.9 guanine/pigment metabolism cytoplasmic

Dispatched Q9VNJ5 139.0 smo signaling membrane

drICE O01382 37.4 apoptosis caspase cytoplasmic

Egalitarian Q9W1K4 125.0 RNA transport nuclear

Elongation factor 1-alpha 1(EF-1-alpha 1) P08736 50.3 protein synthesis cytoplasmic, endoplasmic
reticulum

Elongation factor 2, isoform A P13060-1 94.5 protein synthesis cytoplasmic, endoplasmic
reticulum

Elongation factor 2, isoform C P13060-3 93.1 protein synthesis cytoplasmic, endoplasmic
reticulum

Enolase P15007 54.3 metabolism cytoplasmic

Escargot P25932 52.0 transcription nuclear

eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G2 Q9VCH1 266.6 protein synthesis cytoplasmic, endoplasmic
reticulum

Falafel Q9VFS5 109.3 phosphatase nuclear, cytoplasmic

Fat body protein 1 Q04691 119.7 transport extracellular

Ferredoxin P37193 19.7 transport mitochondrial

Ferritin 1 heavy chain homologue Q7KRU8 23.1 transport extracellular

Ferritin 2 light chain homologue Q9VA83 25.2 transport extracellular

FGGY glycerol kinase Q9W095 64.4 enzyme, metabolism cytoplasmic

Frizzled 2 Q9VVX3 75.5 Wg/Wnt signaling cell membrane

Fructose-bisphosphate aldolase 4 alpha P07764-2 39.6 basal metabolism cytoplasmic

General odorant-binding protein 99b Q9VAI6 17.2 signaling secreted

Gip-like P36951 29.1 enzyme, metabolism cytoplasmic

Glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate dehydrogenase 1 P07486 35.4 metabolism cytoplasmic

Glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate dehydrogenase 2 P07487 35.4 metabolism cytoplasmic

Glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase 1 Q7K221 46.1 metabolism cytoplasmic

Glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase 2 Q8IPY3 48.2 metabolism lipid particle, mitochondrial

Glutathione S transferase D1 P20432 23.9 defense response enzyme cytoplasmic

Glutathione S-transferase E7 A1ZB72 25.5 defense response enzyme cytoplasmic

Glutathione S-transferase O3 Q9VSL2 27.7 defense response enzyme cytoplasmic

GTP-binding nuclear protein Ran (GTPase Ran) P38545 24.9 transport nuclear

Heat shock protein cognate 72 (GRP 78) P29844 72.3 chaperone endoplasmic reticulum

Heat shock protein 83 (HSP 82) P02828 81.9 chaperone cytoplasmic

Heat shock 70 kDa protein cognate 3 P29844 72.3 chaperone endoplasmic reticulum

Heat shock 70 kDa protein cognate 4 P11147 71.1 chaperone cytoplasmic, nuclear

Helix loop helix protein 106 Q9VW3 130.0 transcription nuclear membrane,
ER membrane

Hel25E Q27268 48.7 RNA splicing nuclear

Heparan sulfate 2-O-sulfotransferase P25722 41.3 enzyme Golgi, membrane

Hexokinase A Q9W330 59.2 metabolism cytoplasmic

Histone acetyltransferase Tip60 Q960X4 61.2 transcription nuclear

Hsp70/Hsp90 organizing protein Q9VPN5 55.7 co-chaperone cytoplasmic, endoplasmic
reticulum
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Table 4. Cont.

Protein Accession number MW (kDa) Function Cellular localization

Hsc70Cb Q9VUC1 88.5 co-chaperone cytoplasmic, endoplasmic
reticulum

IGF-II mRNA-binding protein Q8IR99 62.7 RNA splicing nuclear

Inflated (Integrin alpha-PS2) P12080 140.0 cell adhesion membrane

Isocitrate dehydrogenase Q7KUB0 46.6 metabolism mitochondrial

iso Glutaminyl cyclase Q7KTY3 40.3 metabolism mitochondrial

Kenny Q9GYV5 43.9 immunity cytoplasmic, nuclear

Kinesin-73 A1ZA18 215.0 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Larval serum protein 2 Q24388 79.0 transport secreted

Lethal(1)G0255 (fumarate hydratase) Q8IRQ5 50.5 metabolism mitochondrial

LSP1 beta P11996 95.9 storage/transport secreted

LSP1 gamma P11997 79.0 storage/transport secreted

Malic enzyme Q9VG31 84.6 metabolism cytoplasmic

Malic enzyme b Q9VB69 68.6 metabolism cytoplasmic

MAP kinase kinase 4 O61444 47.5 signaling cytoplasmic

Minibrain P49657 65.9 protein modification nuclear

Molecule interacting with CasL Q86BA1 525.0 cytoskeleton enzyme cytoplasmic

Myosin II Q99323 227.0 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic, cortical

NADH:ubiquinone reductase 23kD subunit precursor Q9VF27 24.6 metabolism membrane

NAT1 Q0E996 104.5 DNA/RNA binding nuclear, cytoplasmic

NTF2-related export protein 1 Q9V3H8 15.2 transport nuclear

Nucleoplasmin Q27415 16.9 chromatin regulator nuclear

Paramyosin P35416 74.3 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Pastrel Q8IQ80 77.4 transport cytoplasmic

PDGF- and VEGF-related factor 2 Q9VM43 46.9 signaling membrane

Peptidoglycan recognition protein LC Q9GNK5 56.1 immunity membrane

Peptidoglycan-recognition protein-SB2 Q9VV96 20.5 immunity secreted

Pheromone-binding protein-related protein 3
(Odorant-binding protein 83a)

P54193 17.3 signaling secreted

Phosphodiesterase 1c Q9VKE9 67.7 enzyme cytoplasmic

Phosphofructokinase P52034 86.6 metabolism cytoplasmic

Phosphoglucose isomerase P52029 62.3 metabolism cytoplasmic

Phosphoglycerate kinase Q01604 44.0 metabolism cytoplasmic

Phosphoglyceromutase Q9VAN7 28.6 metabolism cytoplasmic

Pi3K92E P91634 127.0 enzyme cytoplasmic

Polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase 35A Q8MVS5 71.8 protein modification Golgi, membrane

Dnz1 (palmitoyltransferase ZDHHC11) Q9XTL3 31.7 protein palmitoylation ER

Phenoloxidase subunit A3 Q9V521 79.3 tanning enzyme, defense response secreted

Prophenol oxidase A1 Q7K2W6 79.1 tanning enzyme, defense response secreted

Prophenol oxidase 45 Q9V521 79.3 enzyme secreted

Pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase P91622 46.6 metabolism mitochondrial

Pyruvate kinase O62619 57.4 metabolism cytoplasmic

Rac1 (RacA) P40792 21.4 signaling membrane

Ran GTPase activating protein Q9VIW3 66.0 signaling cytoplasmic

Refractory to sigma P P14199 65.3 protein tyrosine phosphatase nuclear

Regucalcin Q9VYR1 33.6 co-chaperone cytoplasmic

Rho-kinase Q9VXE3 160.3 cytoskeletal enzyme cell cortex

Rho-1 P48148 21.7 signaling membrane

Ribosomal protein L4 P09180 45.0 translation ribosome

Ribosomal protein L7-like Q9VKC1 29.2 translation ribosome
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Table 4. Cont.

Protein Accession number MW (kDa) Function Cellular localization

Ribosomal protein L10 O61231 25.5 translation ribosome

Ribosomal protein L14 P55841 19.2 translation ribosome

Ribosomal protein L32 P04359 16.0 translation ribosome

Rpn5 (Regulatory particle non-ATPase 5) Q9V3Z4 57.7 proteolysis proteasome regulatory
particle

S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase P91931 39.8 enzyme cytoplasmic

Salivary glue protein Sgs-3 P02840 32.2 extracellular glue secreted

Scaffold attachment factor B Q7K1P7 44.4 mRNA splicing nuclear

Scheggia Q7KSQ0 34.1 transport membrane

Serpin 77Ba Q0E8C8 50.2 defense response secreted, (extracellular matrix)

Small ribonucleoprotein particle protein SmD3 O44437 15.6 RNA processing nuclear

Snx6 Q9VLQ9 50.1 vesicular transport cytoplasmic

a-Spectrin P13395 280.0 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic, membrane

Src oncogene at 42A (Tyrosine-protein kinase Src42A) Q9V9J3 59.1 signaling enzyme cytoplasmic

Stromal interaction molecule P83094 64.8 transport membrane

Supernumerary limbs Q9VDE3 59.0 proteosomal degradation cytoplasmic

Synaptojanin Q5U0V7 134.6 enzyme

Syndecan P49415 42.1 signaling membrane

Tetraspanin 42Ef Q7K010 24.7 scaffolding/anchoring membrane

Thioredoxin Q9W022 15.9 enzyme cytoplasmic

Thioredoxin reductase-1 P91938 64.3 metabolism mitochondrial

Transferrin 2 Q9VTZ5 92.3 transport extracellular

Trehalase Q9W2M2 67.7 metabolism cytoplasmic

Triose phosphate isomerase P29613 26.6 metabolism cytoplasmic

Tropomodulin O46231 41.4 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Tropomyosin 1 P06754 39.3 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

a-Tubulin84B P06603 49.9 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

a-Tubulin85E (Tubulin alpha-2 chain) P06604 50.0 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

a-Tubulin84D (Tubulin alpha-3 chain) P06605 49.9 cytoskeletal cytoplasmic

Vacuolar H+ ATPase G subunit Q9XZH6 13.6 endosomal acidification endosomes

Vacuolar H+-ATPase B subunit P31409 55.0 endosomal acidification endosomes

Yorkie Q45VV3 46.2 transcription cytoplasmic, nuclear

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase P41572 52.4 metabolism cytoplasmic

40S ribosomal protein S21 O76927 9.2 translation cytoplasmic

The molecular weight (kDa) of each protein is listed along with its accession number (SwissProt, UniProt, PIR or TrEMBL) as well as its molecular function and cellular
localization.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.t004

Figure 6. Ontological classification of proteins detected by combination of immunohistochemistry, GFP-/EYFP-/RFP-fusions
fluorescence, chromogenic staining of LacZ-insertions and mass spectrometry. The pie shown in (a) categorizes proteins according to
subcellular localization, while pie (b) shows their distribution by biological process, and (c) their distribution by cellular/molecular function.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g006
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Figure 7. Evidence for the graded temporal release of different
proteins by apocrine secretion. (a) = At+8.5 hr APF, the ribosomal
protein Rp40 (blue) is completely released into lumen, the cortical
membrane component a-spectrin (green) was removed from the lateral
and apical surfaces but remained at the basal surface, and the nuclear
receptor Usp (red) is about half-released into the lumen. (b) At +9 hr
APF, both the ribosomal protein Rp21 (green) as well as the ecdysone-
inducible Ets-like E74 transcription factor (red) are present only in the
lumen, whereas there remains significant F-actin (blue) signal on the
cortical membranes. (c) At the same time (+9 hr APF), the ecdysone-
regulated transcription factor and nuclear tumor suppressor are
secreted differently: while Kr-h (red (d)) is completely extruded into
the lumen, p53 (green (e)) only starts to be released and the majority of
its signal is still detected in nuclei. Although filamentous actin (blue (f))
already is being secreted into the lumen, there is detectable signal still
visible on cell membranes. (g) During +9 to +10 hr APF, the ecdysone-
regulated transcription factor BR-C (green (h)) is completely released
into the lumen, whereas lamin C (red), a component of the nuclear
envelope, is only partially released and can be still detected on the
nuclear membrane (i). Although filamentous actin (blue) is already
within the lumen, significant amounts of it still line the cortical
cytoskeleton, mainly at the apical membrane (j). (k) At the end of +
10 hr APF both, Rab11 (green (l)), a member of the GTPase family of
membrane proteins as well as the tumor suppressor transcription factor
p53 (red (m)) have been completely secreted into the lumen. Hoechst
33258 was used to detect nuclear DNA (blue (n)) which stays in nuclei.
All confocal images 4006.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g007

Figure 8. Evidence for apocrine secretion of undegraded
proteins and the presence of intact genomic DNA in nuclei,
and for the release of mitochondria into lumen. Panels a and b
show western blots of secreted proteins isolated from the lumen. (a)
Rab11 protein was detected in total protein extracts from late larval
salivary glands (lane 1), +7 hr APF prepupal salivary glands (lane 2), and
the isolated luminal secretion (lane 3). (b) The transcription factor BR-C
Z1 was detected in total protein extracts from late larval salivary glands
(lane 1), +7 hr APF prepupal salivary glands (lane 2), and the isolated
luminal secretion from +9–10 hr APF (lane 3). (c) In +8–8.5 hr APF
prepupae, ribosomal protein Rp40 (green) and b-tubulin (red) are
detectable in the lumen of the salivary glands, while the signal for DNA
remains nuclear. (d) In +9 hr APF prepupae, the ribosomal protein Rp21
(green) and transcription factor E74 (red) are detected in the lumen,
while the signal for DNA remains nuclear. (e) In +10 hr APF prepupae,
both the ribosomal protein p127 (green) and the transcription factor
BR-C (red) are detected in the lumen, while the signal for DNA remains
nuclear throughout the entire salivary gland, including its columnar,
transitional and corpuscular cells; confocal images 806. (f, g)
Mitochondria are released by apocrine secretion into the lumen as
evidenced by chasing a vital Rhodamine 123 signal. In larval as well as
early prepupal salivary glands, intact living mitochondria are visible only
inside cells (f), whereas in +8–10 hr APF prepupae they also can be
detected inside the lumen (g); both confocal images 6306. This is also
consistent with detection of more than dozen of various mitochondrial
proteins listed in Tables 1 through 4. In addition, in situ hybridization
with a mitochondrial genome-specific DNA probe (3’-OH end of mt
cytochrome c oxidase I, entire coding sequence of mt tRNA-Leu, and 5’-
OH end of mt cytochrome c oxidase II) confirmed the presence of
mitochondrial DNA in the secretory material in +9 hr APF prepupae (h,
i, (green)) along with F-actin (h, j, (blue)). Although nuclear proteins are
released by an apocrine mechanism into the lumen, nuclear DNA was
never detected in the secretion. When in situ hybridization was
performed in +9 hr APF prepupae with a probe for a nuclear gene Doa
locus, signal was found only in nuclei (k, n, (red)) together with Hoechst
33258 staining DNA (k, l, (green)), while F-actin was detectable in the
lumen (k, m, (blue)). Remaining confocal images 4006. L in (f), (g), (h)
and (k) = lumen.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g008
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dynamics. In order to scrutinize this possibility, we screened 8–

10 hr old prepupal glands, timed at 30 min intervals, with a

variety of combinations of antibodies to monitor protein release

into the lumen. Figure 7a documents that, for example, at +8.5 hr

APF, the ribosomal protein Rp40 (blue) is completely released in

lumen, the cortical membrane component a-spectrin (green)

becomes removed from the lateral and apical surfaces but remains

solely on the basal membrane, while about half of the total nuclear

receptor (transcription factor) Usp (red) is released. Interestingly,

just about 30 min later, both the ribosomal protein Rp21 (green)

and the ecdysone-inducible ets-like E74 transcription factor (red)

are present only in the lumen, whereas a significant portion of the

F-actin (blue) signal still remains on cortical membranes

(Figure 7b). As shown in Figure 7c-f, about at the same time

(+9 hr) the ecdysone-regulated transcription factor and the tumor

suppressor are secreted differently: while Kr-h (red (d)) is

completely extruded into lumen by this time, the p53 (green (e))

has only started to be released and the majority of its signal can be

still detected in nuclei. Although filamentous actin (blue (f)) is being

already secreted in the lumen, a detectable portion of its signal is

still visible on cortical cell membranes. Between +9 and +10 hr of

prepupal development, the ecdysone-regulated transcription factor

BR-C (green (g, h)) is completely released into the lumen, whereas

lamin C (red), a component of the nuclear envelope, is only

partially released and can be still detected on the nuclear

membrane (g, i). Although filamentous actin (blue) is being already

inside the lumen, significant amounts of this protein are still lining

the cortical cytoskeleton and mainly apical membrane (Figure 7g,

j). By the end of secretory phase (+10 hr APF) both Rab11, a

member of the GTPase family of membrane proteins (green (k, l))

as well as p53, the tumor suppressor transcription factor (red (k,

m)), similar to the majority of the screened proteins, are completely

secreted into the lumen. Hoechst 33258 staining used to detect

nuclear DNA (blue (k, n)), was always found only in nuclei.

As mentioned above, the apocrine secretion in prepupal salivary

glands takes place just a few hours prior to programmed cell death

(PCD). Therefore, we asked whether the material released from

the cells 4 to 6 hr prior to histolysis was already degraded, which

would link apocrine secretion with the temporally close senescent

fate. We addressed this by isolating secretory material from 8 to

10 hr old prepupal salivary glands, extracting proteins, and

probing western blotting with selected antibodies from our

collection. As illustrated in the Figure 8a,b, the tested antigens

(Rab11 membrane component, BR-C transcription factor)

remained intact and were undegraded in the prepupal secretion

when these secretions were compared to the total protein extracted

from late larval salivary glands. The same results were obtained

when extracted secretions were probed on western blot with

antibodies against tumor suppressor protein p127, myosin II, Rop,

b-tubulin, EcR, Scrib, and Arm (not shown).

As was shown in Figure 7k-n, only proteins, and not nuclear

DNA, appear to be released during apocrine secretion. To verify

this result for cells of the entire gland, which is composed of

columnar, transitional and corpuscular cells, we detected DNA

with Hoechst 33258 and various proteins with antibodies at 8, 9

and 10 hr after pupariation. Figure 8c, d and e shows that during

all three time points when various proteins are unambiguously

secreted, nuclear DNA remains intact in all cells of the gland.

Nevertheless, when 8–10 hr old salivary glands are overstained

with Hoechst 33258, a very faint DNA signal is detected in the

lumen; this was not observed in earlier or later stages of the glands.

We speculated that this might be due to the extrusion of whole

mitochondria as a part of the secreted material, which was

described above. Therefore, we followed mitochondria dynamics

using the vital mitochondrial membrane-specific laser dye,

Rhodamine 123, uploaded for 10min in living salivary glands.

As illustrated in Figure 8f, no Rhodamine-positive signal can be

detected in salivary glands prior to secretion, whereas in 9–10 hr

old glands, visible mitochondrial fluorescence was found during

secretion in the lumen (Figure 8g). To follow this process at the

DNA level, we performed in situ hybridization with a probe specific

to mtDNA. In 10 hr old prepupal salivary glands we were able to

detect declining cellular and clear lumenal signal from a

digoxygenin/FITC-labeled probe covering three mitochondrial

genes in a unique arrangement (3’-OH end of mt cytochrome c

oxidase I, entire coding sequence of mt tRNA-Leu, and 5’-OH

end of mt cytochrome c oxidase II) (Figure 8h–j). To verify the

status of nuclear DNA, a cDNA probe for the single-copy

chromosomal gene Doa, which encodes a dual-specific LAMMER

protein kinase, was hybridized in situ to 10-hr old prepupal salivary

Figure 9. Following apocrine secretion, cells remain transcriptionally and translationally active. Pulse-chase incorporation of [3H]-
uridine into total RNA in 10, 12 and 14 hr old prepupal salivary glands (a) and incorporation of [35S]-methionine into proteins detected as TCA-
precipitable radioactivity from SDS-protein extracts of 10, 12 and 14 hr old prepupal salivary glands (b) show that the cells of the Drosophila salivary
glands remain viable even after the extrusion of substantial proteinaceous material. The decreasing incorporation rates in prepupae ageing from 10
to 14 hr is likely to reflect a reduction in the available components of the RNA and protein synthesis machinery. However, the salivary glands remain
synthetically active and progress along a specific developmental program even following the period of massive protein extrusion: when the protein
extracts are resolved by SDS-PAGE and detected using fluorography (c) substantially different, but identical when replicated, protein profiles are
produced at discrete stages from +10 to +14hours APF.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0094383.g009
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glands. As illustrated in Figure 8(k–n) , the cDNA probe

hybridized crisply only to a single locus within nuclei (red

(Figure 8n)) and no extranuclear signal was detected, while F-

actin (blue (Figure 8m)) was observed to be released into lumen.

Vital synthetic activities are retained following apocrine
secretion

As protein extrusion takes place a just few hours prior to the

execution of programmed cell death, we asked whether salivary

gland cells that are losing the majority of their cellular protein

components are able to retain basic vital functions. As illustrated in

Figure 9a and b, glands in the final phases of protein extrusion (+
10 hr APF), as well as glands several hours older (12–14 hr APF)

still incorporate radioactively labeled uridine ([14C]-uridine or

[3H]-uridine) and amino acids ([35S]-methionine or [3H]-leucine)

into newly synthesized RNA and proteins, respectively. Further-

more, the pattern of proteins synthesized is not static, but changes

as the glands age further (Figure 9c). These prepupal salivary

glands also have viable cells as assessed by a dye exclusion test with

trypan blue (not shown). Thus, even at time points past the

massive, non-canonical apocrine secretion, these glands have cells

that are fully alive and continue to maintain a pattern of

transcriptional and protein synthetic activities. Indeed, this fits

precisely with our understanding of the well-defined puffing

pattern of salivary gland polytene chromosomes during this

developmental period [78–82]. Therefore, this secretory cycle

appears to be one of the vital and programmed functions of

salivary gland prepupal development and appears to not be

associated with PCD.

Discussion

Apocrine secretion, when compared to well-defined exocytosis,

certainly is not a prevalent type of secretory pathway. So far, it has

been observed in a limited number of organs or tissues, and

studied only in few selected experimental species. In addition,

along with holocrine secretion, it is observed only in multicellular

metazoan eukaryotes, not microbial eukaryotes such as yeasts that,

together with mammalian cell lines, served as the major model

organisms to elucidate the molecular determinants of the

exocytotic pathway.

Apocrine secretion has been described for mammary glands,

Harderian glands of some mammals and birds, the prostate and

sweat glands of humans, among other glands [83]. Despite the

accumulation of a vast amount of data there remains still some

confusion on an unambiguous definition of the apocrine process

per se. Some authors use apocrine secretion to describe the

expulsion of lipids or simple organic materials, whereas proteins

are released by exocytosis (e.g. milk) [26,84,85]. Part of the

problem associated with this view of lipid apocrine secretion is the

failure to support such claims by clear-cut evidence that would

exclude the secretion of proteins. In addition, this view is in

striking contrast to the original description and definition of

apocrine secretion [38–40,86–91] that entails loss of part of

cytoplasm accompanied by the presence of apical protrusions and

the cytoplasmic fragments in the lumen. Though an oily secretion

may not necessarily require an apocrine mechanism to release

small droplets, if complex structures such as cytoplasmic fragments

are secreted into a lumen, they will hardly be devoid of protein.

Our data from Drosophila strongly indicate that a heterogenous

variety of proteins are the major component of apocrine secretion

in the salivary gland. Furthermore, there is abundant evidence

from individually studied proteins e.g. carbonic anhydrase II from

the rat coagulating gland [92,93], transglutaminase from the

prostate [94,95], an unknown signal peptide lacking protein from

the mouse vas deferens (MVDP) [96] that proteins can be released

by apocrine mechanism. The reason why specialized individual

proteins could appear to be released by apocrine secretion instead

of exocytosis is unclear, but one possibility is that they are not

individually released at all: the above referenced studies may not

have had the tools to examine other components of the secretion

and thus their studies were concentrated on a single protein.

As it was eloquently stated by Gesase and Satoh [26] in their

review, ‘‘The puzzling characteristic of most apocrine glands

(meaning mammalian) is that they also secrete via exocytosis

[84,97–107]. In some glands exocytosis is predominant while in

others apocrine secretion become the major pathway for secretion.

In some glands apocrine secretion occurs at a low level as

compared to exocytosis [108,109], and in most cases it does not

allow detailed morphological observations.‘‘ To this end, the

authors neither provide evidence nor discuss whether apocrine

secretion and exocytosis take place at the same time or are

separate processes. In addition, these conclusions were made solely

by studying mammalian apocrine systems. The Drosophila salivary

glands are famously known for their synthesis and subsequent

massive exocytosis of secretory Sgs glycoproteins that serve as a

glue to cement the newly forming puparium to a substrate

[110,111]. Expression of the Sgs genes, and synthesis of Sgs

proteins occurs during the last 16–20 hours of Drosophila larval life

[112–115]. Secretory granules are released during a two hr period

by exocytosis taking place about four hr after a pulse of ecdysone

triggers the initiation of metamorphosis. The expectoration of the

exocytosed glue from lumen takes place some four hr later during

the pupariation of the immobile larva [52,111,116,117]. It is only

8 to 10 hr later that the same salivary glands display apocrine

secretion of the very complex proteinaceous mixture, we describe

here. Thus, typical exocytosis is separated from the later apocrine

secretion in the Drosophila salivary glands by a 14 to 16 hr period.

Although it may appear as a relatively short time in a mammalian

world, it is a period of rapid and dramatic change in this insect. In

response to metamorphic pulse of the steroid hormone ecdysone,

the relatively mobile and actively feeding larva stops feeding,

enters a short wandering stage, become motionless, pupariates and

then enters an early pupal stage. The larva undergoes dramatic

morphogenetic changes that are associated with numerous and

complex biochemical and cellular events. Therefore, the 14 to

16 hr period between exocytosis and apocrine secretion can be

considered as a substantial time interval and it is significant that

these two apparently separate and independent processes are

exercised by the very same cells. To answer the question of

whether these two processes are truly separate and independent,

the immense potential of Drosophila model system can be used for

molecular genetic dissection of exocytosis from apocrine secretion.

Finding that some proteins in Drosophila salivary glands are

released by apocrine secretion earlier and other proteins later

documents that this is highly regulated process. This also opens up

a potentially new area for further research. We cannot unambig-

uously infer what categorical features of proteins determine earlier

versus later release. For example, the order of release does not

appear to be based on nuclear versus cytoplasmic localization:

some nuclear proteins such as Smrter corepressor are released

prior to the cytoplasmic homologue of Sec-1, Rop (see Figures 2

and 7). Moreover, cytoskeletal protein F actin was released at least

in 2 phases, even when several other categories of unrelated

proteins are secreted. From an ultrastructural perspective, the

early phases of secretion can seem to have more soluble proteins

extruded, whereas larger pieces of cytoplasm, which are harder to

solubilize, are released at later stages. However, we have seen at
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low frequency larger pieces of the cytoplasm even in very early

phases. A consideration in reflecting on these data is that it is easier

to detect the occurrence of such ’’less soluble‘‘ material at later

stages because the released materials are being accumulated in the

lumen over a secretory phase that lasts two hours, which increases

the chances for the detection of larger pieces. When we

investigated the order of protein secretion during this 2 hr time

window using antibody staining, we found that it showed highly

reproducible regularity. From data collected now we can conclude

that a-catenin, EcR or p127 can be used as markers for secretion

during the 1st hour, BR-C, Rpd3 and Rop as markers for secretion

during the 2nd hour, and p55, Grasp65 or lamin as markers for

secretion during the 3rd hour. To shed more light on the molecular

mechanism that controls this gradual release of proteins, it will be

helpful to identify more secreted proteins in a time-lapse fashion,

using both a microscopical as well as mass spectrometric

approaches.

Nonetheless, a quite interesting point already can be made. It is

widely accepted that the implementation of the secretory and

apoptotic fates of the larval and prepupal Drosophila salivary glands

is under the temporal control of ecdysone and the ecdysone

transcriptional cascade [118–121]. In this study we detected

several crucial components of the ecdysone signaling cascade,

notably EcR, Usp, Tai, BR-C, E74, E75, and Kr-h to be released

by apocrine secretion in the period of time shortly prior to the

small prepupal pulse of ecdysteroids. This raises two questions:

Why would such important factors be released just prior to when

they will be required once again? Are they not missing when the

new pulse of ecdysone arrives? First of all, we expect that minimal

amounts of each protein must remain in the salivary gland cells,

and second, as shown by incorporation of radioactive [3H]-uridine

and [35S]-methionine into RNA and proteins, de novo synthesis of

gene products is not stopped even during and after apocrine

secretory cycle. Furthermore, our immunohistochemical data

show that by the end of secretory cycle, the beginning of the

11th hour of puparial development, some of these as well as other

protein components are again detectable at their in situ locations.

Although previous electron microscopical studies on the relevant

prepupal period of Drosophila salivary glands [52,115,116,122]

failed to identify apocrine secretion, they did demonstrate that

even immediately after secretion and prior to PCD, the cells

appear healthy and are replete with all previously observed

organelles and structures. These results are consistent with our

proposal that there is an active and continuous renewal of cellular

components. This is another, crucial attribute for apocrine

secretion, and a feature that differentiates it from holocrine

secretion. It is important to stress that apocrine secretion happens

just (3–4 hr) prior to the execution phase of PCD in the salivary

glands. Thus, we cannot rule out the possibility that at least some

of the cellular components necessary for the fully functional

execution of PCD are being synthesized de novo during this short

interval. On the other hand, the relatively large salivary gland

cells’ utilization of massive apocrine secretion to rid themselves of

’’surplus‘‘ protein and other cellular contents may facilitate the

upcoming apoptotic process by decreasing the amount of

substrates and making senescence more efficient.

When secretion has been completed, cells exhibit a loss of about

80% of their protein constituents, based on a decrease in

fluorescence signal. We suspect that this process is the same as

one described by Sarmiento and Mitchell [123], called the salivary

glands ‘‘second secretory cycle‘‘. This non-canonical secretion

occurs 4 to 6 hr prior to the period, 14 to 16 hr APF, during which

salivary glands undergo PCD [47,52,124–126]. Though we

originally expected that this heavy secretion was directly related

to PCD, assessments of cell viability, e.g. by trypan blue staining,

clearly show that the salivary gland cells remain alive at this time,

even maintaining high levels of synthetic activities as reflected in

the incorporation of [14C]-uridine or [3H]-uridine and amino

acids ([35S]-methionine or [3H]-leucine) into newly synthesized

RNA and proteins, respectively. Indeed, our results are in good

agreement with those of Tissiéres et al. [127] and Zhimulev et al.

[128] who monitored protein synthesis in larval and prepupal SGs

in relation to puffing patterns, which are well-documented to

continue even after this period [79–82,129,130], and indicate the

continued viability of the glands.

Proteasomal degradation is known to be permanent and

continuous process in many if not all cells of the organism [131–

136]. Thus, one can expect that it occurs also in prepupal salivary

glands. If ‘‘used’’ and unwanted proteins are continuously

removed by proteasomal degradation, and the removal of such

proteins were one goal of apocrine secretion, then some signs of

this degradation should also be detectable in protein extracts of

isolated salivary gland secretions. However, we were unable to

detect any low-molecular weight degradation products, even on

overexposed X-ray films from western blots. As we detected

undegraded proteins in the released material by western blotting

as well as morphologically perfect pieces of cellular structures in

the lumen by electron microscopy, this documents that the

apocrine secretion process is a real secretory activity with a

different functional significance. We conclude that apocrine

secretion is selective process because only undegraded proteins

are released whereas those targeted for proteasomal degradation

are retained in cells. This is a novel and important attribute of

apocrine secretion.

Interestingly, many of the proteins identified in our initial top-

down proteomic analysis or by microscopy are encoded by genes

recovered by Maybeck and Roper [137] in their targeted gain-of-

function screen for embryonic salivary gland morphogens. These

include genes such as chic, egl, btsz, Arp87C, and others, and

according to the modENCODE project and FlyAtlas tissue

expression data [138,139], such genes are known to be moderately

to highly expressed in salivary glands. This indicates that these

genes, which are important for embryonic morphogenesis of this

tissue remain active and are highly or increasingly expressed

throughout the life of the gland, and so may be essential or vital for

maintaining this organ‘s identity, structure or function until the

realization of cell death. On the other hand, several polypeptides

detected by mass spectrometry, such as transferrin, larval serum

proteins (yolk proteins) are almost surely not endogenous products

of salivary glands, but exemplary representatives of hemolymph or

fat body proteins. This strongly indicates that these are

transudated, similar to previous observations e.g. for albumin in

mammalian tears [140–143].

Though our proteomic analysis has clear limitations, it was very

instrumental for determining a large variety of different and

unrelated proteins that are released by apocrine secretion from the

salivary glands. It has supported and extended our initial

understanding, gained by antibody screening and tracking labeled

proteins, of the size of the constellation of proteins that are

secreted. We are currently utilizing both, the MALDI-TOF/TOF

and the ESI based nano-HPLC-MS/MS shotgun proteomic

methods to better characterize this set of proteins.

When a lacZ expressions pattern is assessed, only those

constructs which insert lacZ inside the coding sequence can be

used to trace particular protein. Enhancer traps, for example, can

show a functional b-galactosidase staining pattern when lacZ is

expressed from an exogenous and heterologous reporter. In such

cases, when the X-Gal substrate is converted to a blue-colored
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precipitate, it is also trapped into the transportation machinery for

delivery by the apocrine pathway to the secretory lumen.

Therefore, we only considered a protein to be secreted if its

protein-coding fusion with lacZ revealed luminal b-galactosidase

staining. Although the majority of lacZ constructs showing luminal

staining were enhancer traps, their potential inclusion would not

significantly change the distribution of proteins shown in Figure 6.

However, this finding has another and more important implica-

tion: it shows that even heterologous proteins without an evident

internal function are trapped into the recruiting and transportation

system used by apocrine secretory machinery. This differs

substantially from exocytosis, and also offers a novel opportunity

to trace the recruitment and transportation phases of the apocrine

process by using foreign heterologous tools. One hypothesis,

testable using the genetic tools available in Drosophila, is that the

trapping of b-galactosidase into the apocrine secretion machinery

indicates that this system is not specific and can recruit all available

proteins. Compared to endogenous cellular proteins, free bacterial

b-galactosidase has no obvious function in the Drosophila salivary

glands. Before it can be found in the lumen of late prepupal

glands, it is found almost everywhere, and is mostly cytoplasmic.

In contrast, all endogenous internal proteins are at their native

location (nuclei, mitochondria, ER, Golgi, membrane etc.), and

have their own targeting sequences. Therefore, we anticipate that

to the ability to include all these different and heterogenous

proteins into a single secretory pathway requires an extremely

powerful and efficient recruitment machinery. It may likely involve

a novel and unknown mechanism of posttranslational modifica-

tion.

Our data, which are without precedent, clearly show that

Drosophila salivary glands are actively engaged in apocrine

secretion, which is distinct from holocrine secretion that is

accompanied by the release of nuclei [144–146]. Even under the

most massive protein secretion by the apocrine pathway, we never

detected release of nuclear DNA, even though nuclear and

nucleolar proteins were secreted. Thus, this feature can be

considered as one of the hallmarks that distinguish apocrine from

holocrine secretion. The above mentioned discrepancy between

the few proteins found in apocrine secretion in mammals and the

nearly entire proteome in the apocrine secretion of Drosophila

presents a new and compelling challenge. One possibility is that

apocrine secretion in mammalian and other animal systems is also

utilized to release many more proteins than appreciated so far, and

may serve as a good alternative to exocytosis, which is known to be

devoted to the frequently repeated secretion of a few, highly

specialized products. Our discovery provides a promising oppor-

tunity that this and hopefully other challenges associated with such

noncanonical secretion can be addressed in the near future. The

molecular and genetic tools so specifically available in Drosophila

will allow us to use this model organism to dissect the components

of the apocrine signaling pathway. Lastly, but not least, these

findings are likely to have practical ramifications for medicine.

Various disorders of apocrine secretion are known to be associated

with more than two dozen diseases, including breast, salivary and

skin tumors [29,31–35].
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